
Chapter 16
Ethers, Epoxides, and Sulfides



16.1
Nomenclature of Ethers, Epoxides, and Sulfides



name as alkoxy derivatives of alkanesname as alkoxy derivatives of alkanes

CHCH33OOCHCH2 2 CHCH33

methoxymethoxyethaneethane

CHCH33CHCH22OOCHCH2 2 CHCH33

ethoxyethoxyethaneethane

CHCH33CHCH22OOCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22ClCl

11--chlorochloro--33--ethoxyethoxypropanepropane

Substitutive IUPAC Names of EthersSubstitutive IUPAC Names of Ethers



name the groups attached to oxygen in name the groups attached to oxygen in 
alphabetical order as separate words;  "ether" is alphabetical order as separate words;  "ether" is 
last wordlast word

CHCH33OOCHCH2 2 CHCH33

ethylethyl methylmethyl etherether

CHCH33CHCH22OOCHCH2 2 CHCH33

didiethylethyl etherether

CHCH33CHCH22OOCHCH22CHCH22CHCH22ClCl

33--chloropropylchloropropyl ethylethyl etherether

Functional Class IUPAC Names of EthersFunctional Class IUPAC Names of Ethers



name as alkylthio derivatives of alkanesname as alkylthio derivatives of alkanes

CHCH33SSCHCH2 2 CHCH33

methylthiomethylthioethaneethane

CHCH33CHCH22SSCHCH2 2 CHCH33

ethylthioethylthioethaneethane

(methylthio)cyclopentane(methylthio)cyclopentane

Substitutive IUPAC Names of EthersSubstitutive IUPAC Names of Ethers

SCHSCH33

 



cyclopentyl cyclopentyl methylmethyl sulfidesulfide

analogous to ethers, but replace “ether” as lastanalogous to ethers, but replace “ether” as last
word in the name by “sulfide.”word in the name by “sulfide.”

CHCH33SSCHCH2 2 CHCH33

ethylethyl methyl sulfidemethyl sulfide

CHCH33CHCH22SSCHCH2 2 CHCH33

didiethylethyl sulfidesulfide

Functional Class IUPAC Names of SulfidesFunctional Class IUPAC Names of Sulfides

SSCHCH33

 



OxiraneOxirane
(Ethylene oxide)(Ethylene oxide)

OxetaneOxetane OxolaneOxolane
(tetrahydrofuran)(tetrahydrofuran)

OxaneOxane
(tetrahydropyran)(tetrahydropyran)

1,41,4--DioxaneDioxane

Names of Cyclic EthersNames of Cyclic Ethers
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ThiiraneThiirane ThietaneThietane ThiolaneThiolane

ThianeThiane

Names of Cyclic SulfidesNames of Cyclic Sulfides
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bent geometry at oxygen analogousbent geometry at oxygen analogous
to water and alcohols to water and alcohols 

16.2
Structure and Bonding

in
Ethers and Epoxides
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Bond angles at oxygen are sensitiveBond angles at oxygen are sensitive
to steric effectsto steric effects

  

  



most stable conformation of diethyl ethermost stable conformation of diethyl ether

resembles pentaneresembles pentane

An oxygen atom affects geometry in much theAn oxygen atom affects geometry in much the
same way as a CHsame way as a CH22 groupgroup



most stable conformation of tetrahydropyranmost stable conformation of tetrahydropyran

resembles cyclohexaneresembles cyclohexane

An oxygen atom affects geometry in much theAn oxygen atom affects geometry in much the
same way as a CHsame way as a CH22 groupgroup



16.3
Physical Properties of Ethers



boiling pointboiling point

36°C36°C

35°C35°C

117°C117°C

Ethers resemble alkanes more than alcoholsEthers resemble alkanes more than alcohols
with respect to boiling pointwith respect to boiling point
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OHOH

Intermolecular hydrogenIntermolecular hydrogen
bonding possible in bonding possible in 
alcohols;  not possible alcohols;  not possible 
in alkanes or ethers.in alkanes or ethers.



solubility in water (g/100 mL)solubility in water (g/100 mL)

very smallvery small

99

7.57.5

Ethers resemble alcohols more than alkanesEthers resemble alcohols more than alkanes
with respect to solubility in waterwith respect to solubility in water
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Hydrogen bonding toHydrogen bonding to
water possible for etherswater possible for ethers
and alcohols;  not and alcohols;  not 
possible for alkanes.possible for alkanes.


